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A MOTHER'S LOVE� 
)l_ �otlier's Cove is sometliing tliat no on can ex:pCain, 
It is made of deep devotion and of sacrifice and pain, 
It is end[ess and unse!Jisli and enduring come wliat may 
Por notliing can destroy it or takj tliat Cove away. 
It is patient and forgiving wlien a[[ otliers are forsakjng, 
)l.nd it never faiCs or fa[ters even tliougli tlie lieart is 6reakjng. 
It 6e[ieves 6eyond 6e[ieving wlien tlie worU around condemns, 
)l.nd it gCows witli a[[ tlie 6eauty of tlie rarest, 6riglitest gems. 
It is far 6eyond defining, it defies a[[ ex:pCanation, 
)l.nd it sti[[ remains a secret [iRJ tlie mysteries of creation. 
}I. many sp[endoured mirade man cannot understand 
)l.nd anotlier wondrous evufence of ()od's tender guufing liand. 
-,..� ,- . 
"'Helen Steiner Rice"' 
1Uorls of 1lpprBCialion 
1Jie family wisli.es to tli.anR.,you for caffs, prayers, Rjna words, 
j(owers, fooc[, or wli.atever you auf to consot:e our li.earts. We 
are ey;J.remefy grateful 
,,-- .. -·-·-- .. ,,- - "-..,-.·-- ·- ·-·-·--·�-.....-.-�.-- ..-.-.-·-· ---·-·-·--·,J'"· .. -·.--- -- · 
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Professional Services Entrusted To: 
Whitaker Funeral Home 
25 N. Kennedy Street 
Metter, Georgia 30439 
Information Line: 912-685-4254 














Friday, February 18, 2005 
11:00 A.M. 
Mt. Moriah Baptist Church 
Manassas, Georgia 
Rever�nd Leonard Eldridge, Officiating 
Interment 






Mrs. Maebell Calhoun was born to the late Charlie and 
Nancy Eason on August 6, 1926. She attended the Tattnall County 
public school system and was a faithful member of Mt. Moriah Baptist 
Church of Manassas, Georgia. 
On November 29, 1941, she was joined in holy matrimony to 
Roy T. Calhoun, Sr. To this union, nine children were born. One 
daughter, Dorothy McClain, preceded her in death. 
She leaves a devoted husband of 63 years, R. T. Calhoun, Sr. 
of Manassas, GA; one son, Leroy Calhoun of Manassas, GA; seven 
daughters, Doris Calhoun of Claxton, GA, Annie Stovall of Chicago, 
IL, Jimmie Lee (Howard) Perkins of Manassas, GA, Nancy Porter of 
Groveland, GA, Hazel (Alexander) McNeal of Claxton, GA, Jerolene 
(Frank) Jones of Claxton, GA, Loretta (Donald) McFadden of Hagan, 
GA; twenty-three grandchildren; thirty-nine great grandchildren; 
nineteen great-great grandchildren, a host of nieces, nephews, and a 
devoted cousin Larry Rhymes of Collins, GA. 
Orler of Service 
Presiding .................................... Rev. Anthony Campbell 
Selection ............................................................ Choir 
Old Testament .................................................. Rev. Joseph Collins 
New Testament .................................. Dr. L. Perry McNeal 
Invocation ......................................... Pastor Jermel Boggs 
Selection .............................................................. Choir 
Reflections (2 minute limit, please) 
As a deacon .................................. Dea. Junior Harris 
As a neighbor ............................... Sis. Verabell Porter 
Obituary and acknowledgements ... Whitaker Funeral Home Staff 
Selection ............................................................ Choir 
Eulogy .............................................. Rev. Leonard Eldridge 
Viewing of the Remains ...................... Whitaker Funeral Home 
Recessional 
Final Resting Place Cedar Creek Cemetery 
1/onora':1 'Paffhearers 









Friends and neighbors 
